Know Your Title IX Rights
Title IX is a federal law that aims to prevent sexual assault and harassment on college campuses and ensures students certain basic rights.

What can I report?
• Sexual assault
• Sexual harassment
• Inappropriate gender-based language
• Stalking
• Assault on campus

What can I expect?
• An educational environment free from sexual violence and harassment
• Reasonable academic accommodations
• An internal investigation of reported incidents

Where can I...
Report a crime?
Campus Security: (773) 602-5148 || Location: Room V-132

Talk Confidentially & Get Support?
The Wellness Center: (773) 602-5280 || Location: Building V, Room 138

File a Report?
Title IX Office: (312) 553-2865 || eeofficer@ccc.edu

Learn More?
www.ccc.edu/TitleIX